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Region V Colleges
1. Bakersfield College
2. Cerro Coso College
3. Clovis College
4. College of Sequoias
5. Fresno City College
6. Madera College
7. Merced College
8. Modesto College
9. Porterville College
10. Reedley College
11. West Hills College - Coalinga
12. West Hills College - Lemoore
Active Colleges

Delegates of Region V

As of the last delegate assembly Region V currently has 10 out of the 12 colleges active! Listed are the names of the colleges and who are active and inactive.

1. Bakersfield College - Active
2. Cerro Coso Community College - Active
3. Clovis Community College - Active
4. College of the Sequoias - Active
5. Fresno City College - Active
6. Madera Community College - Inactive
7. Merced College - Active
8. Modesto Junior College - Active
9. Porterville College - Inactive
10. Reedley College - Active
11. West Hills College - Coalinga - Active
12. West Hills College - Lemoore - Active

“Not everything that is faced can be changed, but nothing can be changed until it is faced.”

James Baldwin
REGION V Highlight
By: RAD Region V

Activation Milestone:
We're thrilled to share that Region V has achieved activation at 10 out of 12 colleges, a significant step towards our collaborative goals and almost to full activation.

Newest Activations:
Exciting news! Fresno City College and Modesto Junior College are now part of our growing network, contributing to the strength of Region V as a whole.

Conference Presence:
RAD Simon has been representing has been actively participating in conferences and events across the regions, showcasing/representing the central valley and fostering meaningful connections to organizations and legislations.

Upcoming College Visits:
Stay tuned! We're planning visits to other colleges in the region, deepening our collaboration and ensuring all institutions are actively engaged. If you have any college events or upcoming trainings please feel free to reach out to me.

Progress and Success:
Region V is making remarkable progress, exceeding expectations in our collective pursuit of educational excellence. Thanks to our delegates and there colleges for their dedication and hard work!
WHAT TO LOOK FORWARD TO

SSCCC GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Every year, the SSCCC holds a Spring General Assembly in which Delegates representing the 116 California Community Colleges, get together to discuss and vote on matters that affect California Community College students through the resolution process. General Assembly is also an opportunity for delegates to elect the incoming academic year’s SSCCC Board Officers. For more information on General Assembly, please visit the ssccc.org website or click on the links below.

RESOLUTIONS PROCESS

Delegates of the General Assembly will vote on resolutions that will establish the priorities for the SSCCC to advocate for into the next academic year.

Link to the Resolutions Process

ELECTIONS PROCESS

- President
- Vice President
- Vice President of Regional Affairs
- Vice President of Legislative Affairs
- Vice President of Finance
- Vice President of Communications

Link to the Elections Process
INTERNAL REGION COMMITTEES
PLEASE REACH OUT WITH ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS

EXECUTIVE MEETING
Meets @ 3:30pm
- March 9th
- April 13th
- May 18th

DELEGATE ASSEMBLY
Meets @ 6pm
- March 16th
- April 20th
- May 18th

REGION V GOOGLE DRIVE
Click here to find all meeting materials can be found in the Google Drive.

Point of Contact
- Executive (radregionv@ssccc.org)
- Internal Affairs Committee (vicechairregionv@ssccc.org)
- Legislative Affairs Committee (ladregionv@ssccc.org)
- Finance Committee (treasurerregionv@ssccc.org)
- Communications Committee (comsregionv@ssccc.org)
- Delegate Assembly (radregionv@ssccc.org)